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Help Keep Sylvia Lake Beautiful! July 16, /986 

Events & Information '86 

Annual Sylvia Lake Association Picnic - The picnic will be held July 19 (rain date July 20) at the 
Town of Fowler picnic and swim area. The picnic will start at 12:00 noon and we will start eating at 1:30 
sharp. A charge of $1.00 will be collected from everyone 12 years or older. A covered dish will be required 
from Each Family attending. Hot dogs, sausage and drink will be provided. You must furnish tableware. 
Wayne Bigarel, George Hurst and Bob Ritter have volunteered to work on this project this year. Any other 
volunteers would be appreciated. 

Sylvia Lake Boat Parade - The boat parade will be held on the same day as the picnic, July 19 
(raindate - July 20). Scott and Cheryl Hay will be in charge of this project. The parade will start at the Hay 
camp at 11:00 a.m. Prizes and awards will be presented at the picnic at 1:00. Good Luck!!! 

Sanitation Committee - This committee will be headed by Harland Brown. A sample will be taken in 
the spring and fall and tested for purity at the water filtration plant in Gouverneur. This has been done for 
the last few years and the PH and purity was rated better than our neighboring lakes. The committee will 
again be around this year to test camp sewage disposal systems. Let's give them our cooperation & help 
keep our lake clean. 

Please Note the swimming, boating and clean water suggestions on the back of this newsletter - if you 
rent your camp, bring them to the attention of your guests. 

Clean Up Day - Clean up day will be held August 12th, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. This committee is 
headed by the Paul Gates Family. There will be refreshments provided for all the volunteer workers after 
at the Gates Camp. Please call 287-3261 if you have something you would like picked up, or if you want to 
participate in the clean-up. 

Association Dues - Mrs. Norrinne Dickson is the treasurer for the Sylvia Lake Association and it was 

noted only 70% of the camps on our lake are members. The dues are only $2.00 per year and support the 

activities on the lake, like the boat parade, picnic, fishing derby, clean up day, water testing, etc. The 

membership committee consists of Mabel Pistolesi, Mrs. Stanley Orford, Mrs. Sullivan and Marilyn 

LaPierre. Please join the association - it benefits everyone. 

Welcome to New Campers 

Phil & Emmy Sprague Bob Ayling 

Randy & Cindy Gadbaw Don Peck 

Sylvia Lake Books - Dick & Shirley Pendell donated the rest of the books (about 20) to the association 

and they will be available from the treasurer. 

Summer Meeting of the Sylvia Lake Association - will be held August 16th at 7:30 at the George 

Newuine Camp. Please Attend! 

Annual Charlie Ferguson Fishing Derby - Mickey Nyman (Martin's Camp) was the top fisherman. 

in the event held over the July 4th weekend. Mickey collected 5.; for each of the 152 rock bass he caught 

(donated by Gale Ferguson) and also had the largest rainbow trout and small mouth bass. Al Ritter 

entered 91 rock bass including the largest panfish. 

Have a Fun & Safe Summer 
President - George Newvine Secretary Diane Smith 

Vice President - Wayne Bigarel Treasurer Norrinne Dickson 



Welcome to Sylvia Lake 
Please Help Us Keep It Healthy and Sale 

Smokers: Use Ashtrays, not the lake!!! 

Use your shower for shampooing: Fish don't have hair! 

Swim, Don't Bathe. 

Use trash cans for all foods, bottles and beverage cans. Don't be a Lake Litterer. 

Use a low phosphate, bio-degradeable detergent for laundry, dishes etc. 

Please keep any "trash fish" you catch, Fertilize your flowers, not the lake. 

It is illegal to dump or burn garbage or trash in the woods. Use your local garbage man or the 
Fowler Town Dump. 

Be Courteous Afloat: 

Keep clear of fishermen 

Stay 100' from docks and swimming areas. Water skiers take note. 

Sailboats and canoes have the right-of-way at all times. Watch your wake. 

Keep away from the course area when sailboats are racing and watch your wake. 

Be Safe Afloat: 

One life saving device for each person aboard. 

Use your boat lights after dusk. 

It's wise to have extra line, paddle and anchor aboard. 

Swim Safely: 

Know the water depth 

Swim with a buddy 

"Look before you leap!" 

Have a boat with you when swimming any long distance 

Remember that sound travels far over water. Be considerate of your neighbors before 10 am 

and after 10 pm 

Check your motor. Remember leaking gas and oil pollute the lake. 

Have a Healthy, Happy and Safe Summer 

Thank you! 

Your Sylvia Lake Association 


